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Address By lieutenant General
Hugh A Dnnn November lltfi

Twenty-three years l^“/cold.^tl? W«t Amy^foS”

I raised quiet hands the enemy with rifles. bayoneU.
! tiefleids of Europe and the airplanes, gah. and
turned away I frequently engaged him In hand
restore order and re-establish se- ; •* combat. At the end ofcurity For twenty years peace- j ‘°^““hlrty“da“ys. th^ ^enem^wal
lo^E- SSted H. ™ ... b.-
order and preserve ' cause he lacked the munitions
day war rages on 
ents and there is nO Peace In a 
World of Conflict. Nearly all of 
us agree that the days ahtad 
hold little Immediate promise of 
improvement.

In a quarter of a century 
America has taken part in a great

• d - . wr>
„ jQnaiiy,' Bw mofti.*

woira came 
from^^rilaP yoch. The 'Armis
tice with Germany had been sign
ed, and our Headquarters graf
ted the “Cease Firing’" order-for 
the First Army. I read It over 
carefully, approved It, and Issued 
it about 7:00 a. m., November 
11, 1918. It was an historical 
moment and an historical docu
ment. Let me read it to you Just 
as 1 issued It to the First Army 
in France, twenty-three years ‘ 

.ago today. Here is the order: 
i “Telegram, No. 257, Section 
General Staff, November 11, 
1918. To the Commanding Gen- 

of the First, Third and 
Fifth Army Corps and the Second 
Colonial Corps. Armistice with

Cio«st a Ump with the hunous f.E.S. 
Tag. Thai's the sure way to kutur that 
a lamp has everythiug you want . . . 
and meets the 54 I.E.S. standards lot 
better light and safer service.

Take tbii tip next 
time you buy a 
lamp. Pick I.E.S. 
lamps and you’ll 
please 'em all. Dad 
will cheer for an 
eveniug of comfort 

nnder bis new I.E.S. lamp. Junior will 
get more fun out of bis books, and 
he’ll have pro
tection from un
necessary eye- 
strain. Home
work will seem 
easier, too. And 
when Mother 
sews or reads, she'll appreciate this 
gift of eyesight proteaion.

huy lamps b 
sure to look for 
the I.E.S. 1 aji, 
your guide to 
better I’.gh: ami 
better value.

of war, but because the fightllng 
spirit of the Amreican soldier had 
conquered him. The fight was a 
test of manhood, of self sacrifice, 
and leadership. The First Army
proved it could meet and defeat t^orpa. av.u..os.v-
a determined foe on the field of Germany been signed. All

I hostilities cease at 11 hours this 
eleven days the ‘ jate, the 11th instant. Instrnc- 

Pirst Army advanced nearly 40 tions contained in Telegram 247, 
ness miles and looked down on the Section General Staff, these 

. historic city of Sedan. The enemy Headquarters, wll be complied
to the relentless sweep oi , flight. Only an armistice with. Acknowledge receipt
threatening our -'" National Se- com-
curlty. Currently, p,ete disaster.
timistic view suggests that these v -ml men■ ' For those officers ana men

who had lived through those 
days and nights of actual warfare 
the Armistice was of primary im
portance. For more than four

America nas laKen p«ii battle
I World War; experienced the fail- '
ure of organized efforts to main
tain Peace; watched the rise of 
dictatorship; and now is witness

conditions will get worse before 
they get better. For America that 
has been the record of our recent 
past and that is the outlook for 
the near future. ... _ years the principal powers had
our^^SS: irthe field ^r^s’enU been-locked i„ combat along the

a special opportunity to pay our 
respects and tribute to those who 
made the supreme sacrifice: to
renew our thanks to those who

Western Front. Losses of men 
and equipment had reached enor
mous totals. The American forces 
had arrived in large numbers andrenew our thanks Jnfy rUntly had entered battle ________

served the Nation ias an independent organized ord of the
1918: to revive our faith in he as 
fundamentals of human liberty, hU
and to resolve to defend our surpassed any pre-
ture I = ... - j

Signed Drum.’’
The order was sent Just as 

you heard it read, and within a 
short time World War 1 was ov
er. The shooting part of the war 
ended and for most of us, we 
considered that the last shot had 
been fired. We hoped that peace 
would not only be regained but 
forever maintained That h.ad
been our purpose on entering the 
war, and remained our objective 
for the future.

All of you know what the rec-
post-war years has

been. Together, we have seen
efforts to organize machinery to, 
maintain the peace, and we have

vious bat’les and had established geen these efforts fail. Together 
Our armed forces served ' gypgy^ority of our arms in the ^e have seen the rising challenge

distinction in the last ^.fleld All <>f us at the First Ar- o( Dictatorship threaten the
War. The record of accomplish-) Headquarters at Souilly were peace of the World and finally
ment still lives in the hearts and ^^are of the historical sw-eep democracies into another
n.inds of those who pause j^^pgrtance of these results. The world War. Again America is in
to reflect on the pa.-it. In I would establish these | volved. Again our freedom of ac-
the Allie.s were hard pressed on | ..... ------------------------,----------------------------------------------------------a..

the Wc.stern Front. The call fori 
American troop.s was .insistent

1 victories for all time. It meant non '.a In jeopardy. American 
the end of a long and costly uyeg and property have been de- 
war. It meant the vindication of .gtroyed. No reasonable man or

woman expects peace and orderthe .American decision to fight 
to preserve the fundamental 
principles on which oiir deinocia- 

and other democracies were 
founded. It meant that the U S. 
Armv had been tested in battle

Certified

Power Co.
— Ninth Stree*Iloiirs 9 to

The need for American supplies 
was growing. Could the United 
States coiiliiiiie to ship supplies 
and at the same time raise, orga-, 
nize. train, and transport Ameri- 
can soldiers to the European
front lines to turn the tide of to he superior to the
battle? Oiir lack of preparedne.ss p Ti p m VdeUiyed the arrival of American j•
forces for nearly a year after our -At headquarlers of the First 

So when you ,|(.<.ig,.ation Of war. But our entry - Army, then
i„t„ attic was timely. Be.gin-, Meuse.Argonne hattlejhe^ mo.n^
n-ngtwith the battle of Canti^y ..jth -expectation.
i„ May. IBIS, onr Army forced "ere
the fighting at Chateau Thierry 
and Soissons, and for the first 
time we entereii lialtle at St. .Mi- 
liiel and the Meuse-Argonne as 
in all-.Anierican unit. That .\rmy 

, was the First Army, parent to 
illie Present First Army now en- 
. gaged here in large scale maneu- 
- vers.

The battle of ithe Meuse-Ar- ___________
gnnne last.'d forty-seven days. ^g-tige ’oF SALE OF BONDS 
The weather was cold and there ' ' S267,000 COUNTY OK WILKES, 
was coM.siderat.le cain. The I xorTH CAROI.INA REFUND- 
■Moiiiui was slippery and wet and ING BONDS .
Covered with dense forests and I Sealed bids will be received un-
iiiulerbrush. The fighting " ! yg„,(,er°25"^ IMl. by the u’nder-
contiiinous. day and night. '"Igignetl at its office in the city of 
the first s;v days of battle tbe ■ jy; q fo,- the following
First .\rm\ gained about eight | gf the county of Wilkes',
m iles In I be following thirty' North Carolina, dated November

one of the most bitter hat- 'l. 1941, and maturing on May 1 
" ;,f the World War w.s'in the years hereinafter stated

of NnvemOcr 11th 
tense with 

General Pershing had already 
informed ns that Mar.shal Foch, 
as supreme comniatider of the 
Allied forces, would notify the 
Armies of Hie hour that the Ar
mistice agreement would be sign
ed. As Chief of lUaff of that

important it would be to send 
out to the Armies the order to

War was in t"® years .neiuniaiM:. -■‘-‘--'-'■cnveytncwai.ertei.iic,,..,.,-
_ : I without option of prior payment; tajning 20 acres, more or less

' $196,000 Road and Bridge Re- r-T.-z-esr-r, mjArT. .q.^me hi

to be reestablished without fur
ther loss. We are faeed "ith a 
dangerous situation where force

NOTICE OF RESALE OF REAU 
ESTATE 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a special proceMing 
C G Gla.ss, Administrator et ai,
appointing me Commissioner to 
sell the lands described in the 
jibovc procoedinjr .to paj
debts. , ^

I will sell for ca.sh, at public, 
auction, to the highest bidder on 
Saturday, November '29^, 1941, at 
the courthouse door in WilI^boM, 
.N. C.. at one o’clock P. M., the 
following described real estate:

eo. IAS A liivi A.. -V— ---- ftrst TRACT; Located in
First Army I knew how vitally . gvelace Town.ship. Wilkes County
;z-...* z.nf if u.-niili’l hP to SCIld i _____i.V.~ D W boiTlPknown as the P. H. Wfoore _ home 

place and Mill Tract: 
on a small wild Cherry bush at the 
head of Mill Pond to the corner of 
Lot Number 8, running North tb 
poles. East 45 poles to comer of 
spring. North 75 poles Ekst 96 
poles Cramers' Chestnut co^mer on 
top of the ridge, thence South 20 
poles We.st with Garners line 1^00 
pole.s' to Hunting Creek, to the be
ginning so as to include full pow
er of the Mill Shoal and water 
power on both sidcs< of the null 
pond, so as to keep in repair afid 
convey the ■water to the mill, con-

IIIIHK qv-» ...A..- - ^
! Koa<i anu onuKe SKCO.VT) TRACT: Same beinff
Jfiindincr Bonds ma^urinjir annually t^vo-thirefs interest in said Mill and j 
S4000 19.55 to 19.58. $10,000 1959 ^cre for a Mill site. Beginning 

Ito 1961, .$18,000 1962 to 1967, 311,.^^ (1,^ mouth of spring branch, 
'inclusive, .$21,000 1968 and .1969. Ithcnce up the branch 10 poles to a 

$71,000 School Refunding Bonds pinke, thence West 16 rods to a 
maturinj? annually $5000 1959 thence Sooth 10 rods to the

i 1961. $6000 1962 to 196.5, all in-; hank of the creek, thence East 16 
elusive, $7000 1966 and 1967 and | ^g the beginning, this debt m-
$9000 196H ami 1969. , I dudes tw'o-thirds interest in the

Donominatinn $1,000: principal ^gjgr power to the mill site now

ftiiQ aot Wwdii iMJm iSiee 
l*8u«i^For tl»« Dnitqd Suiui, 
force «Dd enpeHor foree only 
will 8»ve 08 la this crtei», '‘->j-, z.

Today, we are eagatta in of- 
ganising that force and in train
ing oar American Army tor any 
emergency which may arlee. We 
seek to create a fighting organi- 
zatiem, an Army (rf soldiers fill
ed with determination that can
not be overrun. Officers and men 
must be Imbued with the aggres
sive spirit that has always mark
ed the American fighting man. 
|There can be but one goal to 
reach—one standard to maintain 
—our army must be prepared to 
fight whenever and wherever the 
Nation is in danger. Thg officers 
and enlisted men of the First 
Army realize this need. They 
are proud Inheritors of the fight
ing spirit of the original First 
Army of the A.E.F. Within our 
present ranks are many officers 
and enisted men who fought 
with the First Army in those bat
tles. The I Army Corps then 
comprising the 1st and 26th Di- 
viBlnos, the VI Army corps with 
the 28th and 29th , Divisions 
and many smaller Corps and Ar
my units were a part of that Ar
my in those battles, while the H 
Army Corps and the .30th Divis
ion participated with the British 
in Flanders. The men of the pres
ent First Army In the field in the 
Carolinas are working willingly 
today to make themselves hard 
physically and trained mentally 
to the job of being a soldier 
They know as their fathers knew 
before them on a hundred battle
fields from Colonial days to the 
last war, that Americans will 
fight when the security of our 
homes and our families is in dan
ger. Some of you, as you plod 
along through the dust, weary, 
perspiring, and at times hungry, 
may feel that you are playing an 
unimportant part in your coun
try’s present or future welfare 
What you are doing may appear 
to be of little consequence and 
perhaps a great discomfort and 
annoyance. But don’t you believe 
it! I-et me assure each of you 
that whai seems most unneces
sary and unwelcome is really 
helping to prepare this Nation t.i 
..ftaiid against anyone’s attempt 
to overthrow oiir lihetry and In
dependence. And there is more 
to it than that. Every advance 
in strengthening our Army, ev- 
trainlng program, every effort 
you and your fellows make, sup
port the President of our Nation, 
when he speaks to those who 
would trample upon our freedom 
Your efforts and the efforts of 
your fellows back up the words 
of onr President when he deals 
with those who urrderstaiil 
force and force alone. For nearly 
six works, we have been engaged 
in maneuvers. Last Friday, we 
comuleted our own First Army 
problems. This week, we begin 
the final phase of the maneu
vers. We have accomplished a 
great deal in fundamental and 
higher training Wa have estab
lished a remarkably low record 
for sick and injured, and the 
First Army enjoys excellent 
health. I wish to commend all of 
you and especially the Medical

'ttonjk.^0 Iw 
nlty to tntn %gatiior, not only 
In the higher stnSs, hot nisft in 
the combat onita that go to nuifce 
op the figh'ttng Anffy tmm. Oar; 
next problem;- directed by 
General Headquarters of the Ar
my, affords additional opportun
ity to learn more about our jobs.
I have every confidence that the 
officers and enlisted men of this 
Army will perform their duties 
in these maneuvers ahead of us 
intelligently, promptly and with 
an Bggreeslve spirit.

I want to read to you a brief 
statement, attributed to .Mr.Wil
liam Tyler Page, a goverpment 
official |in Washington. I thilnk it 
crystallizes the thoughts that i 
are in our minds as we go 
through our problems here, and | 
as we pause to pay tribute to j 
those who fought the good figivt 

I twenty-three years ago, and In j 
I whose memory we pay tribute j 
I today. Mr. Page, In speaking of 
! citizenship, said: |
I “I believe in the United States

of iMiwfeg i<i 
ttw peffpl«<-hy 

Ulin’‘people: w«o«h3;
•^nre derived from th^
I (Cmtlnuad oa pan

PRIMOL ACTS EM
gmnsl kill n eld'fMlilolM 

Vna whV taste wfckh «MIMr
and aAdta Ifta. Sctatllc^ fiH 
pond CroH mineral tSI, fhMillpli 
tkaldn and prana Jafea^ tmtl 
pndneea eoaiforteble cUadaottMl 
—«e fripiufl ar ltritsrien.'~Csaianj 
teed to sati^ ar yonr aony tm 
funded. In dOe ar |LM ' 
Sold and leafsatsid by

HORTON’S
DRUG STORE

The “ALLEN TWIN-UNIT' Parlor Furnace is the 
last word in modem comfort, convenience and clean

liness.

TWIN BURNERS — DOUBLE PERFORMANCE
“ALLEN’S” Twin-Unit Fuel oil-burning Parlor Furnace 
gives you the widest range of clean, healthful, humidi
fied heat of any oil heater on the market today. You may 
operate one burner or both, at low, medium or high 
fire, for any degree of temperature the weather demands.

CHECK THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES -

I39J01. Finger Tip ControL
2. : High Spegd Lighter.
3. Radiant Heat Doors.
4. Enduring Porcelain Finish.
5. Fuel-Saving “Super-Charger” Burner.
6. Baffle Heat Unit.

-v»w BF.iye saow.y

■9.

HENDERSON ELECTRIC CO.
'Phone 75 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

3

amf interest (M S: N 1) payable in 
lavriul money in New York City; 
■cunon bonds register.oblc as to 
prinyipal only; 
tions; unlimited , 
place of purchaser's choiei 
will be uo .ouetion.

A separate hid for each issue

owned by antf the nxbt to 
needed repairs, to raise the dam, 

'•“ito make necessary water for the 
general <»l'ga'jt,usincss of the mill on both sides 
tax; flelivc^' at p,.eck. ^

THIRD TRACT: .Adjoining the
aboi^e described tract, bounded 
lollows; Beginning at Johnson?

T^crc

---- ---- ^ ■IllllfJV'V:').
(not less than par and iiccrued South side of Creek oppo-
lerest) is reqi ired. Bidders are the spritijf branch running aMLL-” Lilt? - — . .

North course with the branch to a 
stake, Westwardly coarse 16 poles 
to a stake, thenc-e a Southward 
course 10 pofes to Parker’s line on 
K- Sooth s ie of the Crock, thence

BEAUTIFUL DOLL FREE WITH EACH LANE 
CHEST AS LONG AS THEY LAST

requested to name thp interest 
rate or rates, not exceeding 6 per 
cent in multiples of 1-4 of 1 per 
cent: each hid may name one rate
for part of the bonds of cither is- ,c ... ...^ . ,
sue Ciaving *he earliest maturi- .^^.,^1 the creek to the beginning, 
ties) and another rate for the bal- containing one acre, more or less, 
ance, but no bid may name more FOURTH TRACT' I-oeated in 
than two rates for cither issue, i,ovelace Township, Wilkes Cbim- 
and each bidder must specify in Beginning at a stake and post 
his bid the amount of bonds of | „„ the South line of the Ster-
earh rate. The bonds will be I Moore 100 acre grant, running
awarded to the bidder offering to 37 i_2 degrees West with
purshase the bonds at the lowest ifne, 114 1-2 poles to a stake
interest cost to the County, such|:„ the line of the James Fletcher 
cost to be determined by deduct-1 ^59 acre grant Number 2199 now 
ing the total amount of the pre- Mary Johnson’s line, then South 
mium bid from the aggregate 2? degrees West with the same 64 
amount of interest upon all of the pgipg to a stone and Beula Moore s 
I—tVioir rpar«»rt.ive ma- ijne- thetice North 69 1-2 degrees_ * *• _J - 'CVty._nVaA4'll

BE SURE TO SEE OUR WINDOW

BHODES-DAf
rumiiTURE CO.

“Complete Furniahera Of The Home”

Ninth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

bonds until their respective ma 
turities. No bid for less than all 

;of the bonds will be entertained.
I Bids must be enclosed in a seal- 
' ed envelope marked ’“Proposal for

line; inence ixuim 
East ■with her line and BHizabeth 
Anderson’s line 43 3-4 poles to a 
corner in said Johnson s 
thence i-Torth 2 1-2 de^ees BMted envelope marKco rroposai lor thence isorth a l-z aegrecs 

Bonds’’ and be accompanied by a ^ith his line 8 3-5 poles to a stone,
certified check upon an incor- t..-~------ - (.i,or,p«. South 78 de
porated bank or trust company,
payable unconditionally to the or
der of Ihe State Treasurer of 
North Carolina for $5,340. The 
right to reject all bids is reserved. 
The approving opinion of Messrs. 
Storey, Thorndike, Palmer & 
Dodge, Boston, Mass., will be fur
nished the purchaser.

In the event that prior to the 
delivery of the bonds the income 
received by private holders from 
bon^ of the same type and char
acter shall be taxable by 'the “terms 
of any Federal income tax law, the 
successful bidder may, at his elec
tion, be relieve-! of his obligations 
under the contract to purchase the 
bonds and, in such case, the de
posit accompanying his bid ■will 
be returned.

LOCAL GOVERNME5NT 
COMMISSION.
By: W. E. Hiasterling, Sec- j

Ai’ flko r!A*nwit«««A«k 1

grees Blast with his Fne 12 1-4 
poles to a stone Beulah Moore s 
comer in said Johnson t 
thence North 25 1-2 degrees Bast 
with her line 19 poles to a stone 
her comer, thence South 70 de
grees East -with her line 20 ^les 
to a stone in the line of the Wil
son Moore 29 1-4 acre grant. Num
ber 6642. thence North 2 degree 
East with the same 5 poles to tte 
corner of Black oak, thence South 
88 degrees East with the same 
33 1-2 poles to a post oak the cor
ner of said grant, thence North 2 
degrees East with the same 20 
noles to the beginning. Contain
ing 24 74 160 of an acre more or

The terms of this sale are one- 
third cash, one-third in six months, 
and one-third in twelve montn^ 

This the 4th dav ofH. A- CRANOR,
retary of the Commission ll-20-2t.' ; .Conwussioner

Parkway Bus Company, Inc
P. O. Box No. 443 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

MAPLE SPRINGS-NORTH WILKESBORO 
ROARING RIVER - RONDA

EFFECTIVE NOV. 10th, 1941

REzAD DOWN READ UP

AM AM
54.5
548
549 
.551
552
553
554
555 
.556
557
558
559 
600 
601 
602 
603 
606 
608
609
610 
611 
612
613
614
615
616 
618 
625 

AM 
AM 
625
630
631
632 
635
637
638
641
642
643 
650 
AM

813
818
819
821
822
823
8‘24
825
826
827
828
829
830
831
832
833 
836 
8.38
839
840
841
842
843
844
845
846 
848 
855 

AM 
AM 
930x 
935x 
936x 
937x 
940x 
942x 
943x 
946x 
947x 
948x 
955x 
AM

PM
ViO
13.3
134
136
137
138 
1.39
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148 
151
153
154
155
156
157
158
159 
200 
201 
203 
210 
PM

AM PM 
1130 220
1135 225
1136 226
1137 227 
1140 230
1142 232
1143 233
1146 236
1147 237
1148 238 
1155 245 
AM PM

PM PM
500
503
504
506
507
508
509
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
518 
521
523
524
525
526
527
528
529
530
531
533 
540 
PM 

PM PM 
400 605
409 614
410 615 
412 617 
417 622 
420 625 
422 627 
427 632
429 634
430 635 
435 640 
PM PM

650 Lv. 
653
651
656
657
658
659
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708 
711
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721 
723
730 Ar. 
PM 

PM
1030* Lv. 
1039* 
1040* 
1042* 
1047* 
1050* 
1052* 
1057* 
1059* 
1100* 

1105* Ar. 
PM

Virgil Church’s. N. C. -Ar. 
Whittington’s Store 
Davis Store 
Jet. Lewis Frk. Ch Rd. 
Blackburn Ser. Sta.
Amoco Ser. Sta.
Blevin's Store 
Jet. Mt. Pleasant Rd.
W. A. Tripletts SL 
Dr. Tripletts 
Phil Yates Ser. Sta. 
Purlear Grocery Co. 
Rhodes Store 
Jet. Purlear Rd.
Gulf Service Sta.
JcL Arbor Grove Rd. 
Millers Creek 
J:t. Pads Road 
Gaither Store 
JcL Suncrest Orch. Rd. 
Turner Oil Company 
Wilkes Oil Company 
Cricket P. O.
JcL Wilkesboro Rd.
Moore Grocery 
Williams Motor Co.
Cotton Mill Hill 
N. Wilkesboro, N. C. Lv.

N. Wilkesboro. N. C. Ar 
City Limits 
County Home 
J. H. Shore Ser. Sta. 
Qneen Truck Ter. 
Valencia Club 
Shell Ser. Sta.
Ro»-L Shoemaker Gar. 
Days Place ■
Roaring River 
Ronda (Home Ch. Go.)

AM 
810 
808 
807 
805 
804 
803 
802 
801 
800 
759 
758 
757 
756 
755 
754 
753 
749 
747 
746 
745 
744 
743 
742 
741 
740 
739 
737 
730 

AM
AM AM AM 

650 730 1025x 
640 725 1020x 
638 724 10I9x 
636 723 1018x 
632 720 lOlSx 
630 718 1013x 
629 717 1012X 
625 714 1009x 
624 713 lOOOx 
623 712 1007X 
615 705 lOOOx 
AM AM AM

PM PM PM AM
no 440 
108 4:i8 
107 437 
105 435 
104 434 
103 4.^3 
102 4.32 
101 431 
100 430 

1259 429 
1258 428 
12.57 427 
1256 426 
1255 425 
1254 4’24 
1253 42.3 
1249 419 
1247 417 
1246 416 
1245 415 
1244 414 
1243 413 

Y242 412 
1241 411 
1240 410 
1239 409 
1237 407 
1230 400 
PM PM 
PM PM 

1230 400 
1225 355 
1224 354 
1223 353 
1220 350 
1218 .348 
1217 347 
1214 344 
1213 343 
1212 342 
1205 335 
PM PM

6.50 1 240 
648 1238 
647 1237 
645 12.35 
644 1234 
643 1233 
642 12.32 
641 1231 
640 12.30 
6.39 1229 
638 1228 
637 1227 
636 1226 
6.35 1225 
634 1224 
633 1223 
629 1219 
627 1217 
626 1216 
625 1215 
624 1214 
623 1213 
622 1212. 
621 1211 
620 1210 
619 1209 
617 1207 
610 1201 
PM AM 
PM PM 
515 720* 
505 710* 
503 708* 
501 70«* 
457 702* 
455 700* ! 
454 659* 
450 656* 
449 654*< 
448 653* 
440 
PM

OPERATES ON SATURDAY ONLY
OPERATES ON WEDNESDAY AND S ATURDAY ONLY
NO SERVICE OPERATED ON SUNDAY


